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A5. Project Member Roles & Responsibilities 
 
Project Manager 
Oversees entire project as well as production of QAPP. 
 
QA Officer 
Assists in development of QAPP, reviews and suggests changes 
 
QAPP Reviewer 
Reviews QAPP and provides comments.  Reviews and approves edited QAPP. 
 
Sampling Design Coordinator 
Develops selection of sites based on sampling goals and submits to Sampling Design 
Reviewer. 
 
Sampling Design Reviewer 
Reviews list and map of planned sites and provides feedback to coordinator. 
 
Field Trainers 
Teach Team Leaders how to collect benthic macroinvertebrates and how to identify them 
to order and in some cases, family as listed on datasheets.  Provides Team Leaders with 
background on Rouge River Watershed and procedures for sampling days. 
 
Team Leaders 
Attend a one-day training in collection and identification of benthic macroinvertebrates.  
Following training, sample under the direction of a trained and experienced Team Leader.  
Following that, lead groups of volunteers in sampling two sites on sampling days.  Take 
responsibility for cleaning and returning equipment. Submit voucher specimens and 
completed field forms.  Attend identification days following Bug Hunts. 
 
Volunteers 
Assist Team Leaders during sampling days, picking through trays for benthic 
macroinvertebrates and other duties as assigned by leader. 
 
Lab Manager 
Keeps all equipment in clean working order and orders new equipment when needed.  
Maintains all voucher specimens clearly labelled with date and location of sampling. 
 
Aquatic Taxonomist 
Identifies all voucher specimens to family and in some cases, to genus or species, and 
records on datasheets.  
 
Data Processing 
Checks all datasheets for errors and inputs data into Access. Maps sites. 
 
Data Check 
Checks field sheets against database to minimize errors. 
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Data Analysis 
Conducts trend analysis on data collected for each event. 
 
Document Production 
Writes summary report following each sampling event. 
 
Report Review 
Reviews and edits report and provides comments back to Document Producer. 
 
A6. Problem Definition/Background 

 
The Rouge River is listed by the International Joint Commission as one of 43 Areas of 
Concern in the Great Lakes Basin.  In response, a Remedial Action Plan has been 
developed to guide restoration of impaired uses of the Rouge throughout the watershed.  
Use impairments that relate to benthic populations include loss of fish/wildlife habitat; 
degradation of benthic, fish, and wildlife populations; and eutrophication/undesirable 
algae growth.  For most of these uses, the Rouge is considered severely impaired.  The 
Rouge River is also listed on the Section 303(d) list submitted by the MDEQ to the 
USEPA as required by the Clean Water Act, this list includes water bodies statewide that 
are not attaining one or more designated uses and require the establishment of Total 
Maximum Daily Loads to meet and maintain Water Quality Standards.  Portions of the 
Rouge have been placed on this list for violations of water quality standards for dissolved 
oxygen, aquatic biota, pathogens, and mercury and polychlorinated biphenyls both in fish 
tissue and ambient water.  The degree of impairment can only be crudely estimated for 
most locations as there is inadequate survey/monitoring information available.  Although 
professional monitors provide detailed data for a few sites, the number of sites is very 
small and does not adequately characterize the watershed. 
 
Volunteer monitoring has the potential to gather relevant, reliable data for a far greater 
number of sites than is possible with professional monitoring.  In addition to other 
benefits, a volunteer program costs far less to run and can garner a great deal of support 
from local communities.  These factors create the potential for a long-term, sustainable 
monitoring program. 
  
The Rouge River Watershed Benthic Macroinvertebrate Monitoring Program will increase 
the number of stream sites throughout the Rouge River watershed for which reliable data 
on benthic populations and riparian corridor conditions is available.  The program will also 
increase public awareness of Rouge issues and support for corrective actions by 
promoting citizen involvement in monitoring and by publicizing projects and their results to 
all appropriate parties.  
 
The data collected will be submitted to the Michigan Clean Water Corps, Rouge 
Communities, ARC and RRAC. The data will also be provided to all participating 
volunteers and anyone else on request.   
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A7. Project Description 
 
Friends of the Rouge’s Benthic Macroinvertebrate Monitoring Program trains adult 
volunteers to become team leaders and lead groups in benthic macroinvertebrate 
sampling every spring (April), fall (October), and winter (January) on Sampling Days.  In 
the spring and fall, all benthic macroinvertebrates are collected. In the winter, only 
stoneflies are collected because, unlike other benthic macroinvertebrates, they hatch from 
streams in winter. 
 
Two levels of volunteers are involved: Team Leaders and volunteers.  The Project 
Manager will train Team Leaders in sampling techniques and identification with the 
assistance of the Field Trainer.  Team Leaders will be responsible for collecting samples 
at each site, overseeing sorting by volunteers, filling out data sheets, and preserving 
representative specimens.  The volunteers will search trays for organisms and sort them.   
 
Sampling will be conducted as a team activity.  Each team will consist of 1-2 Team 
Leaders and 1-6 volunteers.  Each team will visit and sample two sites on Sampling Days.  
Teams will complete a Stream Macroinvertebrate Datasheet (Appendix p. 22-23) for each 
site sampled. They also use a Site Sketch (Appendix p. 26) to orient them to the site and 
to record any changes in the habitat at the site (fallen trees, etc.). They also will complete 
a physical survey form for each site (Appendix p. 27-28). 
 
Sampling sites are located on wadable streams within the Rouge River Watershed.  
Sampling sites will be determined by the Project Manager in consultation with the 
Sampling Design Reviewer. 
 
Following each Sampling Day, FOTR staff and aquatic biologists will sort and identify 
specimens.  Aquatic insects will be identified to Family on a Family Form (Appendix p. 24-
25) and any unusual or new Families will be verified by an aquatic biologist.  Team 
Leader Lab Identification Days will be held following monitoring to give team leaders the 
opportunity to verify their field identifications. 
 
Results for each site will be compiled and a report of the findings will be produced and 
distributed following each sampling event.   
 
A8. Data Quality Objectives  
 
Precision 
We use consistent sampling methods (Appendix p. 30-31). The following techniques will 
be reviewed during training and in retraining of Team Leaders every three years: (1) 
collecting style (must be thorough and vigorous), (2) habitat diversity (must include all 
habitats present and be thorough in each one), (3) the transfer of collected 
macroinvertebrates from the net to the tray to the ice cube tray to the sample jars 
(thoroughness is critical). 
 
A given site’s Stream Quality Index (SQI) score or total diversity (D) measure across 
macroinvertebrate taxa will be noted as “preliminary” until three spring sampling events 
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and three fall sampling events have been completed.  At least two of these six measures 
will be collected by different volunteer teams.   
 
Data submitted by Team Leaders on Stream Macroinvertebrate Datasheets will be 
considered preliminary until reviewed by Project Manager.  The Project Manager and 
aquatic biologists will identify all specimens collected (except for crayfish and large clams 
and snails which are not collected) to Family and record on the Family Form (Appendix p. 
24-25).  Data from the Family Form will then be compared MiCorps forms submitted by 
Team Leaders.  Any errors will be corrected based on actual specimens collected and 
SQI and D recalculated. 
 
The resulting measures of D and SQI for each site will be compared to the composite 
(median) results and each should have a relative percent difference (RPD) of less than 
40%. Sample results for sites with three or more years of data will be compared to the 
median SQI and D.  This statistic will be measured using the following formula: 
 RPD = [(Xc – Xv)/ Xc] x 100, 
where Xc is the composite measurement and Xv is an individual measurement for each 
parameter.  
 
Sample results that exceed these standards should be then noted as “outliers” and 
examined to determine if the results are likely due to sampling error or a true 
environmental variation.  If sampling error is determined the data point should be removed 
from the data record.  Volunteer teams that generate more than one outlier should be 
observed by the Project Manager at the next sampling event and be considered for 
retraining and examined to determine if the results are likely due to sampling error or a 
true environmental variation.   
 
Water temperature will be measured to the nearest degree Celsius using thermometers 
that are checked for accuracy prior to each sampling event.  Average water depth is 
estimated to the foot or half foot with the assistance of the net pole which has been 
marked every half foot. 
 
Bias 
Bias is the unequal probability of sampling members of a population. 
 
Sites will be sampled by different Team Leaders at least once every three years in each 
season (two events among six sampling events, if conducted twice per year) to eliminate 
the effects of bias in individual collection styles.   
 
Completeness 
Every effort will be made to collect all species that inhabit the site.  This includes using 
specific techniques for each available habitat multiple times.  Sampling will continue until 
no new species are being found, at least 30 minutes and cover at least 100 feet of 
stream. 
 
Representativeness 
Study sites are selected to represent the full variety of stream habitat types available 
locally, emphasizing the inclusion of riffle habitat.  All available habitats within the study 
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site will be sampled and documented to ensure a thorough sampling of all the organisms 
inhabiting the site.  Resulting data from the monitoring program will be used to represent 
the ecological conditions of that section of stream. 
 
Comparability 
Comparability is a qualitative parameter expressing the confidence with which one data 
set may be compared to another.  The use of standard techniques at each site should 
make the data comparable for sites with similar habitats.  Past data for each site will be 
compared to ensure that the methods and reporting limits are comparable. 
 
Sensitivity 
Monitoring is not expected to identify every member of a benthic or fish community at a 
site but provide a snapshot of the types and relative abundance of most.  It is expected 
that some smaller and less common benthic macroinvertebrate families will be missed. 
 
 
A9. Training Requirements/Certification 
 
Team Leaders must: 
 

1. Participate in one sampling day event as a volunteer or have some prior 
experience in benthic sampling before they can attend training 

2. Attend a training session conducted by the Project Manager 
3. Sample with another experienced Team Leader 
4. Attend Lab Identification Days following Sampling Days 
5. Attend periodic retraining 

 
Trainings are provided by the Project Manager who will attend MiCorps training.  Sign-in 
sheets are filled out by volunteers at every training and volunteer attendance is recorded 
afterwards in the office by FOTR staff on a spreadsheet. 
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SECTION B. PROJECT DESIGN AND PROCEDURES 
 
B1. Study Design and Methods 
 
Sampling Events 
Sites are sampled during one-day group sampling events held in the spring (April) and fall 
(October) for all benthic macroinvertebrates and in January for winter stoneflies.  Team 
Leaders do the collecting, identifying to Order, filling out the MiCorps data forms 
(Appendix p. 22-23), and collecting specimens for all taxa found except for live crayfish, 
clams and snails.  It is assumed that volunteers are correctly identifying these larger 
organisms and mussels cannot be collected without a permit.  Other volunteers pick 
macroinvertebrates from material in trays.  Data forms and samples are submitted to the 
Program Manager within the week after the event.  
 
If a team is unable to monitor their site on that day, the Project Manager and available 
volunteers will, if feasible, sample the site within the same two week period.  If a site is 
temporarily inaccessible, such as due to prolonged high water, the monitoring time may 
be extended for two additional weeks.  If the issue concerning inaccessibility is continued 
beyond the extended dates, then no monitoring data will be collected during that time and 
there will be a gap in the data.  
 
Following sampling events, the Program Manager and aquatic biologists examine 
specimens, compare specimens collected to identifications on field form, and identify 
specimens to Family in the lab.   
 
Sampling Sites 
Sites have been established based on history of sampling for benthic macroinvertebrates 
at the site, available instream benthic macroinvertebrate habitats, accessibility for 
volunteers, and community interest in site.  Sites are distributed on all four major 
branches (Lower, Main, Middle and Upper) and major tributaries (Appendix p. 20-21).   In 
addition to the sites sampled by FOTR, Wayne County follows the same protocol but 
samples the downstream sites that are deep and not suitable for volunteers and submits 
the data to FOTR. 
 
 
At each site, approximately 100 feet of stream is sampled. Additional stream is sampled if 
additional habitat types are not present within the 100 feet. Some sites do not have all 
available habitats even within 300 feet of stream. The habitat types sampled are noted on 
the datasheet. 
 
Sampling Procedures 
Multiple collections will be taken from each habitat type present at the site, including riffle, 
rocks or other large objects, leaf packs, submerged vegetation or roots, and depositional 
areas, while wading and using a D-frame net.  The Team Leader will check off the 
habitats sampled (Appendix p. 22) will pick out samples of all different types of 
macroinvertebrates from the trays and sort them by like organism into white ice cube 
trays.  The Team Leader will instruct and assist other volunteers in detecting and 
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collecting macroinvertebrates in the sorting trays, including looking under bark and 
stones.  Potential sources of variability such as weather, stream flow differences, season, 
and site characteristic differences will be noted for each event and discussed in study 
results.  There are places on the data sheet to record unusual procedures or accidents, 
such as losing part of the collection by spilling.  Once all material in sorting trays has been 
picked, the Team Leader will identify specimens to Order, count individuals, and fill out 
MiCorps form using C (common) for more than ten individuals and R (rare) for ten or less, 
and transfer 5-6 individuals of each taxa into jars of 95% ethyl alcohol for later 
identification to Family.  One jar is utilized for each sampling site.  

 
B2. Sample Handling and Custody  
 
Voucher specimens of macroinvertebrates collected in the field are placed into jars of 
95% ethyl alcohol.  Jars are pre-labeled for the site with a paper label that is written in 
pencil and placed in jar prior to the sampling event. The label contains the date, Field ID 
and the site name.  The Team Leader is responsible for labeling and securely closing the 
jars and returning the jars and all equipment.   
 
At the program building, custody of samples and data sheets is transferred from the Team 
Leader to the Program Manager. Upon return to the program building, the collections are 
checked for labels and placed together with corresponding data sheets.  Within the next 
two weeks, the Program Manager and aquatic biologists check each specimen jar, 
identify all individuals to Family and check against the field completed data sheet.  Stereo 
dissecting microscopes are used to identify specimens to the Family level.   Texts 
consulted include:  A Guide to Common Freshwater Invertebrates of North America by 
Voshell, Aquatic Entomology by McCafferty, An Introduction to Aquatic Insects of North 
America by Merritt & Cummins, and Guide to Aquatic Invertebrates of the Upper Midwest 
by Bouchard.  Any inconsistencies in Team Leader identification are reconciled with the 
specimens, and a Family Form is completed.  Following that, a Lab Identification Day is 
held and Team Leaders check samples and resolve any inconsistencies between field 
identification and specimens collected.   
 
Samples are maintained by FOTR, one jar for each site and sampling event, and stored at 
the program building indefinitely.  The alcohol is carefully changed in the jars every few 
years. 
 
B3. Quality Control 
 
Equipment Quality Control: 

o Check to make sure equipment is in working order and not damaged 
o Clean equipment before and after taking it into the field 
o Label ethyl alcohol with purchase date and track all use in logbook 

 
Field Procedures Quality Control: 

o At least once every three years in each season:  change the composition of the 
field crews to maintain objectivity and minimize individual bias 

o Review field records before submitting for analysis to minimize errors 
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Data Analysis Quality Control: 

o Check all calculations twice 
o Hard copies of all computer entered data should be reviewed for errors by 

comparing to field data sheets 
o Qualified professionals review data analysis methods and results once year 

 
Since our evaluation is based on the diversity in the community, we attempt to include a 
complete sample of the different groups present, rather than a random sub-sample.  We 
do not assume that a single collection represents all the diversity in the community, but 
rather we consider our results reliable only after repeated collections spanning at least 
three years.  Our results are compared with other locations in the same river system that 
have been sampled in the same way.   
 
All volunteers attend an in-stream training session, and most sites are sampled by 
different volunteers at different times to diminish the effects of bias in individual collecting 
styles.  Samples where the diversity measures diverge by greater than 40% from past 
samples at the same site are re-sampled by a new team within two weeks when possible.  
If a change is confirmed, the site becomes a high priority for the next scheduled 
collection.  Field checks include checking all data sheets to make sure each habitat type 
available was sampled and the Team Leader examines several sorting trays to ensure 
that all present Families have been collected and sorted.  
 
B4.  Instrument/Equipment Testing, Inspection, and 
Maintenance 
 
FOTR purchases and maintains the following items for use by each team. This list is 
provided to Team Leaders as part of Training as well as included with the equipment. 
 
D-frame nets (firmly attached to poles and free of holes) 
Chest waders (clean and dry and do not leak) 
Forceps (with tips that meet) 
Magnifiers (not scratched) 
Ice cube trays (clean and dry) 
White sorting trays (clean and dry) 
Plastic spoons (clean and dry) 
Plastic droppers (clean and dry) 
Celsius thermometer 
Ground cloth (clean and dry) 
Collection jars with poly seal tops labeled, with ethanol  
Alcohol wipes/band-aids 
Latex gloves 
Five-gallon bucket (clean and dry) 
Nitrile gloves 
Long rubber gloves and cotton liners 
Car signs 
Laminated identification keys  
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Data forms 
Site maps 
 
All equipment is stored at FOTR and inspected by Project Manager or Project Assistant 
once it is returned to the storage site after each monitoring event.  It is also inspected 
again before it is sent out for sampling.  Nets and waders are inspected for holes and 
replaced if necessary, all other items are cleaned and stored. 
 
Invasive species known to be in the Rouge River system include round goby, zebra 
mussels, Asian clams, red swamp crayfish, European frog-bit, Starry stonewort and 
Eurasian watermilfoil.  To minimize the risk of spreading known and potential new aquatic 
invasive species the following measures will be taken: 
 

• On sampling and training days, each team will be assigned two sites within the 
same subwatershed. The first site will be the one upstream of the second one to 
decrease the likelihood of carrying species farther up into the watershed.  In the 
event that a team must sample within different watersheds, all equipment will be 
thoroughly disinfected with a diluted bleach solution (1/2 cup bleach per 5 gallons 
of water) applied by spraying or sponging so the surface is thoroughly exposed to 
bleach solution for ten minutes.  Disinfection will be done away from the stream to 
avoid any disinfectant entering the surface waters. At each site, the sampling is 
done from the downstream end, moving upstream. 

 
• Before a team leaves a site, waders and footwear will be inspected and any plants 

or excessive mud will be removed.  Nets, waders and trays will be rinsed in the 
stream. 

 
• All equipment is thoroughly cleaned and dried following every sampling and 

training event.  Nets and chest waders are inspected for holes and repaired or 
replaced if necessary.  All equipment is inspected again before it is used.  

 
• If invasive aquatic plants or animals are collected from a site, the Team Leader will 

take steps to minimize the spread of these species.  Invasive species education is 
part of Team Leader Training. Invasive plant material and invasive clams or 
mussels will not be returned to the waterbody but be bagged and disposed of at a 
landfill. 
 

• All field personnel will be on the lookout for invasive species that are not yet known 
to be established in the Rouge River watershed or in a particular branch or 
tributary of the watershed.  All invasive sightings will be reported to MISIN. 

 
B5. Data Management 
 
Field data sheets are completed in the field and checked by FOTR once submitted.  Any 
inconsistencies or incomplete forms are investigated by FOTR.  Organism identifications 
are rechecked by volunteers on Lab Identification Day, verified by Project Manager or 
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Assistant, and re-checked by aquatic biologists.  Hard copies of all data sheets and 
voucher samples are stored at the FOTR office and available if requested.   
 
Data is input into Access database by FOTR. A separate individual checks database 
against paper field forms to minimize errors. All paper and electronic records are 
maintained at FOTR and available for examination upon request. 
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SECTION C. ASSESSMENT AND OVERSIGHT 
 
C1. System Audits and Response Actions 
 
The Project Manager will perform audits so that deficiencies can be found and corrected.  
Audits are to be conducted with a site visit to a randomly selected site during each of the 
sampling events.  The site visit will ensure that Datasheets are completed and managed 
properly and that field procedures are being properly followed.  
 
Should corrective action need to be taken due to problems that are encountered; 
appropriate steps will be taken to correct this.  For example, if datasheets are not 
completed or procedures not followed, Team Leaders will be notified and provided with 
additional training if needed. 
 
C2. Data Review, Verification, and Validation  
 
The Project Manager and the QA Officer review all sampling data and determine if the 
data meet QAPP objectives.  Decisions to reject or qualify data are made by the Project 
Manager and the QA Officer.  
 
The Project Manager will recheck any findings out of the ordinary by re-sampling the site 
as soon as possible.  All samples are re-identified by Project Manager and re-checked by 
aquatic biologist. 
 
Data is input into Access database by Project Manager. The Field Trainer proofreads 
database against datasheets and errors in data are corrected.  Any outliers that vary by 
more than 40% are investigated. If the variation is determined to be sampler error, the 
data point is flagged in the database, reports and not used in the trend analysis. 
  
C3. Reconciliation with Data Quality Objectives 

 
Data forms will be checked for completeness and computations checked following 
sampling events and on Lab Identification Day when samples are checked against forms.  
If data quality indicators do not meet project objectives, they will be discarded or 
limitations will be detailed in all reports.  
 
If failure to meet project specifications is found to be unrelated to sampling error, 
specifications may be revised for the next sampling session.  Revisions will be submitted 
to the QAPP Officer for approval. 
 
C4. Reporting 
 
A report will be produced following each benthic macroinvertebrate sampling season.  
Reports will consist of data results, interpretation of data (if possible), information on 
project status, and volunteer highlights.  Reports will be posted on the Friends of the 
Rouge website www.therouge.org and a link sent to MiCorps, ARC, Rouge Communities, 
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and all participants. Electronic copies of these reports will be maintained indefinitely on 
the FOTR server.  
 
Each Team Leader completes the two page Benthic Macroinvertebrate Form in the field 
(Appendix p. 22-23).  Several specimens of each type of organism found must be 
collected at the site and preserved in the jar of alcohol provided.  This jar has a label on 
the outside and on the inside with the station location and date.  An additional Family 
Form is completed during Lab Identification Day.  Following Lab Identification Day, data 
are input into an Excel spreadsheet by Project Manager.  Data is submitted to the 
MiCorps website.  Voucher collections are maintained by Friends of the Rouge (FOTR), 
650 Church St., Plymouth, MI 48170. 
 
COVID-19 Note: 
 
In the event that restrictions are still in place with regard to the COVID-19 pandemic, 
alterations will be made to some of the specific protocol to prevent the spread.  
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FOTR Sampling Site Locations – Lower and Main Branches 

FIELDID BRANCH Stream Name Site Description County Latitude Longitude 

Fel1 Lower Fellows Creek Top of Hill Ct Wayne 42.35729 -83.53988 

Fel2 Lower Fellows Creek Vintage Valley Wayne 42.31932 -83.5246 

Fel5 Lower Fellows Creek Warren Ridge Wayne 42.335263 -83.539831 

Fel6 Lower Fellows Creek Hanford Wayne 42.328188 -83.532192 

Fowl1 Lower Fowler Creek Prospect Washtenaw 42.30423 -83.60516 

Fowl2 Lower Fowler Creek Fowler Beck Wayne 42.28226 -83.50515 

Low2 Lower Lower Rouge Cherry Hill Wayne 42.30724 -83.53793 

Low3 Lower Lower Rouge Gotfredson Washtenaw 42.3227 -83.565967 

Low4 Lower Lower Rouge Sheldon Rd Wayne 42.2866039 -83.475661 

Nfowl Lower Fowler Creek Fowler Ridge Washtenaw 42.289405 -83.547127 

Evan2 Main Evans Creek LTU Oakland 42.474374 -83.246909 

Frank1 Main Franklin Creek Franklin Cider Mill Oakland 42.53024 -83.30585 

Frank2 Main Franklin Creek Ink Pump Sta Oakland 42.529325 -83.325381 

Main1 Main Main Rouge FF Pk Oakland 42.60991 -83.17984 

Main11 Main Quarton Branch Quarton at Lakeside Oakland 42.554445 -83.226312 

Main3 Main Main Rouge Booth Pk Oakland 42.54891 -83.21774 

Main4 Main Main Rouge Linden Pk Oakland 42.54242 -83.22478 

Main4.5 Main Main Rouge Fairway Pk Oakland 42.53718 -83.22861 

Main5 Main Main Rouge Douglas Evans Oakland 42.52219 -83.24692 

Main6 Main Main Rouge Sfld Civic Ctr Oakland 42.47886 -83.2845 

Main8 Main Main Rouge Fordson Island Wayne 42.29352 -83.14873 

Mur2 Main Murphy Creek Roeper School Oakland 42.59375 -83.25174 

Nott Main Nottingham Creek Country Day Oakland 42.51149 -83.26463 

Peb1 Main Pebble Creek Danvers Ct Oakland 42.50133 -83.32912 

Peb2 Main Pebble Creek Pebble 13 Mile Oakland 42.51521 -83.34402 

Peb3 Main Pebble Creek Pebble d/s Dam Oakland 42.500849 -83.324474 

Sprag Main Sprague Creek Main Lloyd Stage Oakland 42.61623 -83.19174 
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FOTR Sampling Site Locations – Middle and Upper Branches 

FIELDID BRANCH Stream Name Site Description County Latitude Longitude 

Bish2 Middle Bishop Creek Bishop Scarborough Oakland 42.47131 -83.45151 

Ing1 Middle Ingersoll Creek Brookfarm Park Oakland 42.46293 -83.44552 

John1 Middle Johnson Creek 5M Salem Washtenaw 42.3897 -83.58194 

John2 Middle Johnson Creek 5M NV Wayne 42.39424 
-
83.534404 

John3 Middle Johnson Creek 6M NV Wayne 42.40844 -83.51693 

John5 Middle Johnson Creek Fish Hatchery Pk Wayne 42.4224 -83.49289 

John6 Middle Johnson Creek Hines Wayne 42.42546 -83.48138 

John7 Middle Johnson Creek Arcadia Wayne 42.399455 
-
83.526902 

John8 Middle Johnson Creek Maybury Angell Wayne 42.42148 -83.54396 

Mid1 Middle Middle Rouge Northville Rec E Oakland 42.42177 -83.47546 

MR-28 Middle Tonquish Creek N Branch Tonquish Creek Wayne 42.380628 
-
83.497516 

Nton Middle Tonquish Creek S Evergreen St Wayne 42.37312 -83.47572 

Ton1 Middle Tonquish Creek Plym Twp Pk Wayne 42.36701 -83.49895 

Ton1/2 Middle Tonquish Creek Canton Ctr Rd Wayne 42.36437 -83.48939 

Ton2 Middle Tonquish Creek Ann Arbor Rd Wayne 42.35809 -83.46507 

Wall0 Middle Walled Lk Drainage Parm Cider Mill Wayne 42.43673 -83.47369 

Wall1 Middle Walled Lk Drainage Rotary Pk Oakland 42.44957 -83.46525 

Wall2 Middle Walled Lk Drainage WL 10 M Oakland 42.46732 -83.46623 

Wall3 Middle Walled Lk Drainage WL 12 M Oakland 42.49486 -83.49575 

Wall4 Middle Walled Lk Drainage WL Ford Field Wayne 42.43354 -83.48056 

Will1 Middle Willow Creek Willow Barchester Pk Wayne 42.33002 -83.46422 

Bell1 Upper Bell Branch Bicentennial Park Wayne 42.42924 -83.39666 

Bell2 Upper Bell Branch Schoolcraft College Wayne 42.4151185 
-
83.429007 

Bell3 Upper Bell Branch Livonia 6 Mile Wayne 42.41015 -83.39285 

Min1 Upper Minnow Pond Minnow 13 M Oakland 42.51274 -83.38905 

Min2 Upper Minnow Pond OCC Oakland 42.493065 -83.37734 

Min3 Upper Minnow Pond Farm. STEAM Academy Oakland 42.500565 -83.37127 

See2 Upper Seeley Creek Sleepy Hollow Oakland 42.48927 -83.40099 

See3 Upper Seeley Creek Kennedy Ct Oakland 42.51073 -83.4304 

Tar2 Upper Tarabusi Creek Tara 8 M Wayne 42.441084 -83.38423 

Up1 Upper Upper Rouge Heritage Park Oakland 42.47526 -83.38567 

Up2 Upper Upper Rouge Shiawasee Park Oakland 42.46323 -83.36811 
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